Breakfast/Lunch Distribution

UPDATED 3/16/2020

Hello Parents, Families and Students:

Free grab and go meals are available to all CCTS students regardless of their individual meal status. Meals can be picked up between 10AM and 12PM Monday through Friday in front of the Science Building at the Pennsauken Campus or in front of the Business Conference Center, Building #11, at the Gloucester Township Campus. Students must present their school ID and may pick up these meals at whichever location is most convenient for them. If you need assistance with transportation, please visit the school district website at ccts.org for more information. If you have any questions, please e-mail at meals@ccts.net or call 856-767-7000 ext. 5400.

If the school district where the students live is also implementing remote learning days, CCTS students may also be able to get meals at that location if they can’t get to one of our locations. Students who are interested in doing that need to check the websites of the school districts where they live for information relating to this.

PLEASE NOTE THIS INFORMATION IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AS THE PROGRAM DEVELOPS....

CCTS is encouraging all students to attempt to get to the distribution site on their own. For Health and Safety reasons, we are trying to limit the number of passengers on the buses. Please only use the bus if you absolutely have no other transportation options.

BUS ROUTES

Gloucester Township Campus – 1st Pick-up

Lower Camden County

8:45 am    Super Wawa @ Tauton & Rt 73 – Berlin area
8:50 am    Wells Fargo –WH Pike  Coopers Folly - Atco Area
8:55 am    White Horse Pike & Pump Branch – Chesilhurst/Waterford
9:00 am    Corner South Central & Spring Garden – Cedar Brook
9:15 am    Manor Hall1 & 2 @ Entrance Sicklerville
9:18 am    P- Section Primrose & Sicklerville Rd – Sicklerville
9:22 am    Renaissance @ Main Entrance Sicklerville
9:25 am    Regency @ Entrance – Sicklerville
9:30 am    Sicklerville Post Office – Sicklerville
PART OF GLOUCESTER TWP/WINSLOW

8:45 am  Beaver Dam @Inns Brook - Sicklerville
9:00 am  Erial Rd & Chews Landing by Erial Fire House
9:15 am  Hickstown & Heatherwood
9:30 am  Brittany Woods at Entrance by Timber Creek Side
9:40 am  Avandale West Dev. at Sicklerville Entrance
9:45 am  Kali Rd at Red Light
9:55 am  Concord Springs Dev. at Chews Landing Entrance
10:08 am Orlando & Elseworth – Wyndham Hill Dev.
10:15 am  Meeting House & Colt Neck Wiltons Corner Dev.

8:45 am  Old Path Mark in Lawnside
8:48 am  Plaza Warwick & Evesham Ave in Magnolia
9:00 am  Corner in front of Sterling High School on Warwick Rd
9:10 am  Lindenwold Speedline
9:20 am  Citgo Station Broadway & WH Pike Corner Laurel Springs
9:15 am  Big Lots on White Horse Pike Lindenwold
9:20 am  CVS across from Clementon Park at red light
9:25 am  Red light @ Decou Road In front of Lindenwold Gardens
9:47 am  Cherrywood/Quail Hollow Development Crn of Winding Way & College Drive 9:50 am  Rita Water Ice @ the corner of Cherrywood/Blkwd Clementon
9:55 am  James Way Apts at Entrance
10:00 am  Red light @ Charles Lewis School
10:05 am  Hidden Mills Estates – Erial Rd Sicklerville

**Gloucester Township Campus – 2nd Pick-up**

**Lower Camden County**

9:40 am  Super Wawa @ Tauton & Rt 73 – Berlin area
9:45 am  Wells Fargo –WH Pike Coopers Folly - Atco Area
10:00 am  White Horse Pike & Pump Branch – Chesilhurst/Waterford
10:05 am  Corner South Central & Spring Garden – Cedar Brook
10:15 am  Manor Hall1 & 2 @ Entrance Sicklerville
10:20 am  P- Section Primrose & Sicklerville Rd – Sicklerville
10:25am  Renaissance @ Main Entrance Sicklerville
10:35 am  Regency @ Entrance – Sicklerville
10:40 am  Sicklerville Post Office – Sicklerville

PART OF GLOUCESTER TWP/WINSLOW

10:25 am  Beaver Dam @Inns Brook - Sicklerville
10:35 am  Erial Rd & Chews Landing by Erial Fire House
10:38 am  Hickstown & Heatherwood
10:45 am  Brittany Woods at Entrance by Timber Creek Side
10:55 am  Avandale West Dev. at Sicklerville Entrance
11:00 am  Kali Rd at Red Light
11:05 am  Concord Springs Dev. at Chews Landing Entrance
11:10 am  Orlando & Elseworth – Wyndham Hill Dev.
11:20 am  Meeting House & Colt Neck Wiltons Corner Dev.

10:25 am  Chalet Apts Branch Ave – Pine Hill
10:35 am  Red light Wawa off Branch Rd - Pine Hill
10:40 am  Hickston Rd @ John Glen School in Pine Hill
10:45 am  Entrance of Developments on Kearsley Rd

Pennsauken Campus – 1st Pick-up

8:45 AM  Gloucester City Post Office
8:50 AM  Brooklawn
          Pizza Parlor across from Shop Rite on  Rt 130 South
9:00 AM  Bellmawr       Burger King at Blk Horse Pike
9:15 am  Runnedemede   3rd & Blk Horse Pike
9:30 am  Fairview @Yorkshire Square
9:40 am  Creative Arts Morgan Blvd

South Camden Area
8:45 am  North Gate
9:00 am  Walter Rand Transportation Center
9:15 am  Virtua Hospital Mt Ephraim & Atlantic Ave
9:30 am  Corner of Haddon & Park Blvd
9:35 am  Old Camden High School Park & Baird Blvd
9:43 am  Corner of Baird & Marlton Pike

**North Side**

8:45 am  CVS /Post Office Maple Ave Merchantville
8:48 am  Plaza Strip of Stores @ Union & Rogers
9:00 am  Fire Hall Union & River Rd Delair
9:10 am  7-11 @ Hillcrest Westfield
9:15 am  Walgreens @ 47th & Westfield
9:20 am  40th & Westfield Ave
9:25 am  Dudley School @ Dudley & Westfield
9:30 am  Fire Hall @27th & Westfield
9:39 am  7-11 @ State & Westfield
9:43 am  Mastery School @ State & River
9:45 am  27th & River Rd
9:47 am  32nd & River Rd
9:50 am  36th & River Rd

**Pennsauken Campus – 2nd Pick-up**

10:05 am  Gloucester City Post Office
10:10 am  Brooklawn
          Pizza Parlor across from Shop Rite on  Rt 130 South
10:20 am  Bellmawr @ the Burger King at Black Horse Pike
10:35 am  Runnemede @ 3rd & Black Horse Pike
10:50 am  Fairview @Yorkshire Square
11:00 am  Creative Arts Morgan Blvd

**South Camden Area**

10:05 am  North Gate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Walter Rand Transportation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Virtua Hospital Mt Ephraim &amp; Atlantic Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 am</td>
<td>Corner of Haddon &amp; Park Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 am</td>
<td>Old Camden High School Park &amp; Baird Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>Corner of Baird &amp; Marlton Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05 am</td>
<td>CVS /Post Office Maple Ave Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:08 am</td>
<td>Plaza Strip of Stores @ Union &amp; Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Fire Hall Union &amp; River Rd in Delair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 am</td>
<td>7-11 @ Hillcrest Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25 am</td>
<td>Walgreens @ 47th &amp; Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>40th &amp; Westfield Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 am</td>
<td>Dudley School @ Dudley &amp; Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 am</td>
<td>Fire Hall @27th &amp; Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:49 am</td>
<td>7-11 @ State &amp; Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53 am</td>
<td>Mastery School @ State &amp; River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 am</td>
<td>27th &amp; River Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>32nd &amp; River Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 am</td>
<td>36th &amp; River Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>